Guilt-Feelings as a Motivator

Vhen contemplating a
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In the prust u,e talked about the comnionh,
used formulation of the meltal pathu'av to

making chauges in personal behavior, the
ProchaskaDiClemente "Stages of Change
Model." we finished up the last column bv
posing the question, 'horv do rve do all this?"

tial both to self- and species-preselvation.
Thus. "gettilg motivated" is not a matter of
importing a mild-state. It is a natter of activating a presentlv inoperative process of the
nrind, of locating it, of mobilizing it, of removing barriers to its activation.

of

does the practitioner help a patient/client get

E:rternal vs. Internal Direction

started on, the Pathrvav to Change? As noted,

Motivation

essential t0 progress through the Stages of
Change is the ability to mobilize motivation.
And it is that subiect to rvhich we turn oul'

to be effective motivation must be. in nost

attention here.

tells us

Most people have a general idea of rvhat
they mean ii'hen thev say "l've got to get motiiated,' or' "rnv motivation is high for this one.
But ferv of us can immediatelv put into words

activate the motivational process include:

The scientific literature tells us that if it is
cases, inner-directed, the scientffic literature

"l

.

resulting frorn a bel,ief that one has dpne something rvrong or immoral"

Some tlpical thoughts that rvill help to

want to do this for me, to look better,

feei better', feel bettel about mvself, get he'althier. for me. rrot for anvone else."

shorving that this guilt-inducing "tou-gotta"
approach, rvhether self- or other-ifrflicted, is
for the most part counter-ploduclive. Guilt
feelings do not

rtork ven, well as qotivatorsi.

For one thing, guilt feelings often eficit "resistance" andlor "denial." In lav langirage, those
terms transiate as "l don' waf.tna," and
"Problem? What problem?"
Furthermore, feeling guilw abqut anlthing
u'ithout fairlv quick resolution of thpse feelings

exactlv rvhat we mean rvhen rve

often leads to fiustration and then'fnger. Most

the term. Indeed. even

of us don't like feeling either frlrstrated or

r.rse

professionals, nanv u'lto use it

frequently, don't bother to
define it. Possibly this is
because the assumption is
rnade that e[en'one iust kno$s
hou it is defrned, even though

that is often not

tftle.

But
since nrotivatiorr is so importxnt in rchieving snccess in

..." getting motiuated" is not a matter

of importing a mind-state. It is a
nxatter of actiuating a presently
inoperatiue process of the mind,

locating it, of mobilizing it,

of

lecognized psvchological, phvsiological, or
health need, to the taking of one or more
actiOns." In the shoft form, motivation is a
process of the mind that connects a thought 0r

l feeling to an action.
When ive talk aboLrt either 'being motivat-

ed" or "lacking motivation' to engage in

a

lerLrning liorv to eat a

more balanced diet or become a legular exerciser, rve are referring to the mental process
that will impel us to underfike that action (or,
in the case of negatile motivation, hinder us
from doing so). Thus, motiration is alwavs
related to action.

It is impofiailt to understand that motiva-

With inner motivation it is possible to take
control of horv one uses one's body, eats, uses
substances such as nicotine and alcohol, manages stress, and so on and so forth, and make

heaith promoting/disease preventing changes
in the ual,one lives. It is the taking control of

one or more health-related behaviols. for
internal reasons, that are kev to activating the
motivational process. for establishing and
maintaining that active link betrveen the

usuallv don't work over the long
ate the activation process; and

for oneself first, befole doing ali'thing
setting in a future column.
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The one exception to the inner-directed rule is

"l'm doing

someonc else. In other than self-destluctive
pcrsons. that process, even if inactive, is a.hi'avs

feel good and feel good about nrvself to make
himlier happv." But even in tliis case the pri-
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eise.

We sh'ail refurn to the central mhtter of go'.rl-

this for someone else because it rvill make me

essen-

rfn to effectuthlt the ket'to

"getting motivated", in most casps, is taking
control of the situation and settingj doable goals

rvhen the person can honestlv sal':

fol the strir4ng to be he'.rlthl'is

vour'

to be activated; internal fac{ors ale usually much mole effective in rnobilizilg motivation than are ertelnal ones; fee$ngs of guilt

tion is not a thing, not something tangible, that
can 0r must be acquired somewhere or from

present;

tell

needs

desile, idea, 0r intellectual understandirg, or a

n-s

qo

patients/clients that: it is a mental frocessl that
it's ahvavs there in nost of us b$t frequentlv

remouing barriers to its actiuation,

with a written definition is usefuI. One such definition is: "Motivation is a
nental process that links an emotion, feeling,

behavior change, sucir

angry. If feeling guilty is the reaso{ we started
changing a health-related behaviori then those
kinds thoughts are [kelv to lead ufi to quit the
process, for doing so rvill be the edsiest rvav to
get rid 0f the anger and frustration.]
So, in summary, on the subfeNt of notiva-

tion, v0u mav find it helpfttl

of

behavior change, familiaritv

,,ffi

''should" are all representations of d potential
feeling of guilt, rvhich W'ebster's Dlctionary
defines as "a painful feeling of selfj-reproach

There has been a good deal of {xperience

That is, how does one get started on, and horv

[it;.

"l ought to," "I havf to," and
"l should" (in contrast rvith "l would like to"
and "I rvant to"). "Havg to." "oughf to," and
such thoughts as:

,

&
ffi

positive

lifeswle/behavior change, some pe(ple have
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man' mofivation-mobilizer is still internal.
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